Foreman - Bug #31478
Stop using deprecated API export in common/index.js
12/08/2020 07:39 PM - Jeremy Lenz

Status: Closed
Priority: High
Assignee: Jeremy Lenz
Category: JavaScript stack
Target version:
Difficulty:
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8192
Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 2.4.0
Bugzilla link:

Description
this was causing Katello JS test failures.

Associated revisions
Revision 4503ce79 - 12/08/2020 09:45 PM - Jeremy Lenz
Fixes #31478 - Stop using deprecated API export in common/index.js

History
#1 - 12/08/2020 07:52 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8192 added

#2 - 12/08/2020 09:45 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.4.0 added

#3 - 12/08/2020 10:01 PM - Jeremy Lenz
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman4503ce794d2df05d96222f723200f989a093c5af.